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PALACE OF EDUCATION, WORLD'S FAIR.
Sliowiiij; n portion of the South Facade. The graceful and Imposing colonnade is repeated oil til: x'.dcs.
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Cheap One-Wa- y Colonist and Round-Tri- p

Homeseekers' Rates

Via Illinois Central Rail Road.

One Way Colonist Rentes.
Iiiitish Columbia, nnd Alberta Territory. TicketsTo points in Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,

on sale daily until April 30 Libaral stopovers" allowed.

To points ia Minnesota, North and South Dakolu, Manitoba, Western Ontario, Saskatchewan and

Assiniboia. Tickets oa sale every Tuesday daring March and Apri

To points in Tennesee, Mississippi and Louisiana Tickets on sale the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays in

March and April.

Homeseekers Round Trip R-cvte-
s.

To points in Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi Lousiana,- - North and South Carolina, Tennessee

and Virginia. Tickets on sale 1st nnd 3rd Tuesdays in March and April, at rate cf one fare plus $2

round trip. Stopovers allowed.

Further information cheerfully given at City Ticket Oflice No. 1402 Farnam Street, Omaha, Ne

braska, or write

W. II.
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is at haiul and we take pleasure in

Btock of

in the west. Now is the time to

'y and bats.

BRILL, Dist Pass. Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

BallBase

Basc Ball

eason
saying that we have the best

buy. Look at our League Balls

e are iJtMiiiuwri,f is aui uuiu

need now to tone up your stock. It pays to buy the Prussian

Stork Foo:l, a good fattener and cheap. Look at our Testa and

Woven Wire --

Call curly and avoid the rush.

Edwards &BradfordLbr. Co.
Hubbard, Nebraska.

JAMES TIMLIN, Manager.

A D J HA MO Wo have plenty of Money to Loan at a low

rAll III LUANU rate ot interest on lakota county Farms. We

also Sell and liny Real Estate of all kinds
aoywLere on taith Seo or write us before you llorrow, 13uy or Sell,

your property with us to Sell f.Qy , .a.r.
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SRt ST,'v'V! Ar-- i niT3 Indications cf Bom lorm of stomach

wmm
trouble, biliousness or a bud liver. Jiialrvria will
rwvt. ovcrUiko you. Don't rlak it. nnd abovo all.
(iou'tlALtjcalouw lorquiniuo both uro duiigci'oua

HERBINE
baa nil their virtues nono of their
deadly otlects. HERD1NE taken
regularly will forestall headaches, put
tho digestive organs in perfoct condi-
tion, Head oft biJioudneis, headaches,
liver Ills, keep you la good health.

TRY IT TO-DA-

SOo & Botdo. All Drufflsts.

LocaUfems
C., St. P., M. ft O. Time-Tabl- e.

Irains leave Dakota City at thetime:
KOKTH B0CS(D. 8o?m Omuhm 7:35 am
J0.;? am Omaha 5:13 pm
l I Norfolk 8:20am
J:2j!m "Noroik 5.32 pm
Vot Newcastle 10:00 am2,07Pm " 6:07 pm

SUNDAY THAINh.
5:j2P"'--...- . Omaha. ...... 7 :35 am

farm Loans. Warner & Einiers.
The rural 'phones are now in opera-

tion and the boys and girl and thoseof older growth aro having lots offun.

Grading hus commenced in pood
earnest on the street cur line. Theweather permitting, the work will bosoon dene.

Mervin Jay has rouo to Contra!
Lity, NbbniHka. His brother Law-
rence wnH hero for a fow days from thi
Ktatc university.

Van is wtill m tho lead witu Lrnou'i
coffee.

We had a beautiiul ruin ou Thurs-
day. ri10 grus8 is fust appearing and
tverythiug will soon bo clothed in
spring uttire.

Mrs. ltjbecca Sheibly has retainedto her home at Tleasaut Hain, Iowa,
uf-i-r a soveial weeks' vi.-i-t with friends
in tins and Dixon county

Garden seeds of all Kinds in bulk or
package ut I). Q. Ktinsou'a.

County Attorney 'McAllister is col;-liu- ua

to liia house with heart trouble
tins waek. The Herald editor bus
Lejii looking after tbo lnti. h ,.f i,w
oilico somewhat in his ub.-enc-e,

Miss Ada Zimmeruiau, well l.nown
in the.-;- c parts, and u nui.st cxcelltut
young lady, in uoW attending oue' of
tliu coininercial colleges of Sioux Citv.
Hlio whs friend here tho otli'r
'Ui'' - -

l'inckney wall paper sold by satiijlo
ft J. C. .Stiuson's.

Mr. and Mrs. E, KuhIi bft for C'ali-forii- ia

Tuesday inoriiiiig with their son
Will, who came fiom tliere a few d iys
ug to accompany them. The obi peo-pi- e

were feeling tina whim they left
and no one need be surprised if they
ugam come uacK to jJakota cuuuty.

One of Mrs, Hart's temnient hous-- a

ctught fire Tuesday afternoon mn.nn..
y edly from a spark from the chimney.

vc'uca wora on me part or the bucket
brigade put the fire out, the damage
being slight.

FaiDts, oils and brushes at D. C.
Sti noon's.

Dr. Maxwell is repsiring the Foltz
lintel, putting a good fotiDdation under
it, repairing the roof and fixing it np
generally.

Candies, always fresh and best
grades at Van's.

The county assessor and his deputies
were in town on Saturday. II. O.
Doro, the new assessor presided at the
meeting like a bishop.

John F. Sides, deputy V . S. mar
shal, left for Omaha Monday morning.
lis terra of office commenced tho first

of the month, and his headquarters
will be at Tender.

County Treasurer Illume is living
in the Uribble house, lately occupied
by George C. Bille. His family came
on Tuesday morning.

Our old friend Antoin Wilke was in
town on Mouday. Antoin is a great
admirer of rural free delivery. lie
says he saves lots of money by haviug
it.

The personal property belonging to
the Foltz estate was sold on Saturday
by Howard Crozier, the administrator.
II. O. Dorn wis the auctioneer. Some
of the property brought a pretty good
price, but mot ot went cheap.

Communion v and reception of
members at the aj -- an ohurch Sun-
day morning. AW at the Salem
church in the afternoon. All mem-
bers should be present, all others will
be cordially welcome.

S. II. Moore of Dlyburg called at
theso headquarters on Monday. lie
used to lire at Ewing, Nebraska, and
was acquainted with II. V. Ilileman of
tins' oflice. They spent some time in
discussing mutual acquaintances.

Strawberrias! strawberries! straw-berrio- !

Where? where? At Van's
of course.

S. II. Moore, of the Red Oak Stock
farm, and John Collins of Ulyburg,
each brought up a oar load of fat cat-
tle on Monday and shipped them to
Sioux City on Tuesday. Mr. Moore is
8 breeder of Duroo Jersey hogs. He
says he has Uie finest lot of pedigreed
sows now he ever owned.

Bojd S. Leedom, publisher of the
Osmond Republican, and postmaster
at that place, son of J. F. Leedom of
this place was visiting with his parents
and other fiien la on Tuesday and
Wednesday. He learned the printer's
trade in the old Mail oflice in the 70's
when the paper was owned and pub-
lished by the Herald man. We have
always taken an interest in Boyd and
are very glad that he h is made him-
self a useful aud valuable citizeu, aud
has raised a worthy family.

Earl Reed, city circulator for tho
Sioux City Morning Journal, ard
another gentleman fron Sioux City,
were in towa Tuesday evening, and
while in town a tramp came along and
took Mr. Earl's overooat out of the
buggy and walked off with it. When
the gentlemen were ready to go home,
they found the coat was missing and
reported the matter to Sheriff Hansen
and Deputy Ream, and they made
search for the coat and found it in a
box rar near the depot. It had a man
under it, so the oflicurs took possession
of man and coat and on Wednesday
the man plead guilty and was senten-
ced to fifteen days in jail.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson start for
Fala Alto, California, Tuesday morn-
ing. Another nice tamily from Da-ko- tu

City, gone through the enthusi-
asm of Mr. Dibble. He selects from
the best. We know several whom we
could spare as well as not, but we have
not heard that Mr. Dibble has used
any persuasion whatever to get them
to leave. Mrs. Johnson is a sister of
the Bille boys, and Mr. Johnson cum a.

and settled on a homestead in Omadi
precinct soon after the war. He is
the father of niu 9 children, and all
of the nine are people worthy of the
highest respect, The Johnson family
and the Herald family havs been close
friends for many years, and the going
of the Johnson's leaves a void for the
Herald family hard to fill.

Uncle George lioals of South Sioux
City, was in town on Wednesday. Ho
crossed the Missouri river November
6, 1855, aud witln'a a few days after
his comiug'took Ins claim, the same
land he has occupied and owned ever
siuce, though ho rented it a couple of
years ago. He says he saw tho grove
in the distance and told the fellows
with him, "I am going to have that
grove," aud he made a corner and
when it was surveyed he made his
claim on it. He had his claim record-
ed lanuaiy 31, 1850, and it so shows

m bonk No. 1, of the records.
Ed. aud Mark Combs camo with him,
and took claims near his. A portion
of that grove is still . standing and has
always been known as lioals' giove.
The day that they crossed was the day
tho county was organized. Mark
Combs, now living at Sergeaut llluff,
is the present of the
Pioneers and Old Settlers' association.

Mr. lioals saw a part of the Logan
war. flo siw the Logan fellowa shout
Collins, but that is another siory, to
be told another time.

When you paint get the old reliable
Horse Shoe ready mixed paint at
McRvath's drug store. The best ever.

Let Charley Murtin repair your
harness. He will do a go id job.

Through Kpeeial arrangements with
the Fanner mid Breeder, published iu
Hioux City, Iowa, wu aro enabled to of-

fer our readers that popular paper a
full year, when tiken in couneetion
with the Herald, ut the very moderate
Mimof 1!5 cents (f 1.2f lor both paper. )

I lie I ariner and Breeder is a liluin,
practical paper, full of vim and vigor,
carries grit und Miniuiie, mhpircn one
to do better furiuing uini beiter atoek-growiui- ;

improvement. It is a c. in-

stant und ii;gri ssivii udvicate of farm-
ers' rights and privileges. It is tuk
paper for tho wexteru farnifr you
ought to rem) it. Only 2.ii additional
when you pay up on tho Herald. Do
it today.

C. K. Hefferuon of Jackson was in
town ou Friday on business. He was
a pleasant caller on the Herald and
paid his subscription in advance for
this home comfort.

J . GOODWIN ITEMS. S

j' SrFCIAl CoilKKSPOSCFNCK.

Farmers are about through putting
in small grain. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duggan went to
Sioux City Saturday,

Dan Heffernan of Hubbard was
here on business Tuesday,

Miss Mary Hogao of Jackson visited
Mrs. Joe O'Donnoll last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuning were Sioux
City visitors last Wednesday.

Miss Maggie Twohig visited with
relative in Sionx City last week.

Many of the farmers around here
are putting in bromus this spring.

Charley O'Neill of South Sioux City
iyn3 transacting business here Monday.

C. II. Duggan and son Daniel made
a business trip to Sioux City Monday.

J. C. Duggan shipped several load
of hogs to Sioux City this and last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartnett of Hub
bard visited over Sunday at Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Twohig and
family of Sioux City, visited Mr.
Twohig's mother hero last week. J. P.
ust returned from a four mouths so

journ in Texas. He is very enthusi
astic over that country, and says it
was never colder than twenty degrees
above. He is thinking of locating
permanently there next fall.

COBUR.1 ITEMS.
Sri.ciAL Correspondence

Little Manuel lioals fell while play-
ing on Monday, and broke his collar
bono.

Erviu Broyhill has hired to work for
C. C. lleermann for a time. Charley
is making things hustle now with that
new plow, new harness and new hired
man. -

Miss Lillian Beermann's Sunday
school class, from Salem church, gave j

her a pleasant surprise on Saturday
afternoon, in honor of hor birthday.
The little folk were highly rutertain-ed- ,

and left some very pretty gifts in
token of the love and esteem they bear
their teacher.

Abcut 50 members of the Salem C.
E. and other friends gathered at the
home of the Misxes Ida nnd Beatrice
messing on Friday evening of lust
week, and spent a very pleasant time
with games, music and other forms of
entertainment. Refreshments were
served, and all returned to their homes
feeling "it was good to be there."

We notice our mail carrier has had
an addition or upper story built onto
his vehicle, which is no doubt very
eonveim iit, but we would not liko to
meet it on tho road some dark uiqlit
especially with a nervous horse. He
probably keeps it locked up at night.

Fred Beermann, jr., and B. E.
Crouch attended the production of
"When Knighthood was in Flower,"
at the Sioux City opera house, last
Monday right.

A No. 1 broom for 25o at Van's.

M. E. Church Notes. ,

There will be a rally of the Home
Department of tho M. E. Sunday
school next Sauday, April 10th. All
members of the Home Department
and their friends are requested to at-

tend the regular session of the Sunday
school ut 10 a. m. A special teacher
will be provided for the class. By re-

quest of tho superintendent of the
Home Department, Mrs. Jennie Rosb,
I will preach at the morning service
on a theme appropriate to the occasion.
All are invited to both services.

Nearly $100 was raised last Sunday,
at both appointments, for missions.
Complete report later.

The annual session of the Norfolk
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church will be held at Stanton. Ne-

braska, next week, April 12 to 14.

J. G. Smt K, Pastor.

Van carries a large line of the South
Sioux City preserving company's pre-

served goods. Try them.

Only stock of wall paper in Dakota
county at McBealh's drug store.

TVill Blessing of Homer shipped a
car load of hogs to Sioux City Monday.

Prof. Bowen and family speut a
part of their vacation in Sioux City.

Charley Shaw of Lyons, an old
friend of Agent Kronemun, visited the
latter on Monday.

Tho children of the Lutheruu San-da- y

school were given Easter eggs
Sunday, and the superintendent of the
school. Miss Lizzie Haase, was pre-
sented with a handsomely bound copy
of the Lutheran Book of Worship,
with her name stamped on the book
with gold letters.

Tho Mill Company shipped two
cars of Hogs, one of cattle aud one of
wheat from this this week ; Em-me- tt

Oribble shipped two cars of cat-
tle und A. Shelly one to South Omaha
Monday night, and Kam Ileikes ship-
ped a cur of cuttle Tuesday morning
to Sioux City, of Irving Fisher's feud-i"g- ,

A large attendance wa9 had at Sa-

lem Lutheran church last Sunday.
Several children were baptized and
four persons were t ik' ii into the church,
Mig'ie-- i May and Mabel Altemus, (leo.
W. Bates and Hermiili Ebel. The

f"r believeb lieo Were Ulll'mg
tho bugest in the history of the church.
Salem church is a strong Lutheran
church und itn inemberhliip eon.sHts of
Verv Una people.

FAST CUE.
I We, li.ivo reduced t'in 1 rico for
ilHtiiriiii; stock fur tin coming sciihwii
to the following : Cattle f 2.00, horses,

00. Will recfiva stock at Win,
Nixon's wliei.cvi--r th. gruos U iu con-

dition.
Sl'BNCK.ll & MoinaN,

Fender or Winnebago, Neb.

Api-- Carpet i
NOW IN PROGIUSOS.

THI3 largest carpet and very large
1 this store reflect a wide appreciation of merilorionsness,

square merchandising. This
est stocks of highest standard makes,
tprns Anil invariahlv rtffa iha IimI
niture store, though only a year old,
best in the country.

For two reasons the annual .April nale presents great opport-
unities home builders.

FIRST Because the matchless assortments that permit the freest
latitude in carrying out any scheme in home adornment.
SECOND Because of the opportunity to save a fourth to
one-thir- d on lots reduced from fair prices. Hers is as much
the April sale news as wo have space to tell . Investigation will prdvo
that the news is as good as it reads. : : ' : :

CARPETS.
$1,35 C.rpstsi

100 rolls Wilton velvet and Ax
minister carpets, with or
without borders 25 fly,
choice patterns ydard

$l,OOCarpta
50 rolls fine heavy velvet car

pets 20 pretty patterns
yard

75 Cairpota
20 rolls heavy Brussels carpets
splendid hall, stair and 'A)n

parlor patterns yard

45 Ingrains
50 pieces extra heavy ingrain

carpets full yard, reversible ;

a great assortment good 0
parrerns; yard

75 Atfraa
50 pieces best quality all wool

carpets very choicest new
spring patterns and ".(In

colorin gs yard "

SOoand63o Co.rpsta
60 rolls of Hodges' fiber carpets
oompleto line new patterns

J"0.r!!?! 35c and 50c

5 Mctttlnsja
200 pieces Japanese and China

mattinge, large assortment new
patterns splendid Sio - --.p
values yard J)

DRAPERIES
$6.30 Curtain

150 pairs Irish poin lace our- -

tains
pair
new spring pat-

terns .$3.98
$7-5- Ctsrttvfns

200 pairs beautiful Point de
Luxe lace curtains, . (J QQ

$5.98 Portlrs
100 rich, heavy iope portieres

for door drapeny : pretty, new

each
Oriental colors, $3 98

Davidson

WORLD'S FAIR
NEWS NOTES

:

Tho Department o Jnstlco will show
at St. Iuls photographs of tho large
prisons, penitentiaries and workhouses
In tho United States, with specimens
of work done by prisoners.

During his exile on St. Helena Na-

poleon told his physician, Dr. O'Meara,
that the sale of the Louisiana territory
to tho United States was one net of his
life to which ho looked back with the
greutest pleasure.

Mr. James V. Early bus produced a
superb model of the Library of Con-Kres- s

which will be the principal fea
ture In the exhibit to be made under
Dr. Put nam's direction ut St. Louis for
the government. Several of the beau
tiful CoHnthlau columns In mlnlaturo
have already been completed. This
work when llnishcd promises to sustain
Mr. Kiirly's lino reputation us a sculp-
tor und architect

The exhibit of Alaskan trado nnd en-

terprises will be one of the most lnter- -

estlns at the Exposition. The resources
of th Klondike tho seal, salmon, col
and halibut fisheries will be extensive-
ly exploited. A family of AlusUuu seals
will be brought lo St. Louis. A unique
nntliropoloKlcnl exhibit of desirable
Kpcclmcns will bo seen. The Alaskan
bulhNiiK Is u typical Alaskan structure
with four giant totem poles on each
corner.

The orlKinul treaty for the punhuso
of the Louisiana territory, now In tho
vaults of the Department of State, Is
written on nix pages of Irish linen pa-

per bound together with n piece of
jirecn s'lk rlbhon. The original docu-
ment will be taken to St. and
the first page, securely protected, will

exhibited.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold In past I) months. This

Furnitiiiy.

furniture business centerir 1 i y rr
carpet store f'hows by far

the largest collection of fine pa1,1 is W

to
of

extended
regular of

be

vaIiiam fnr ihm mnn.v 1A IK fn.
stands in the front ranks with the

a. jo Curtettna
100 single door rope curtains

full assortmont, pretty tt1
colorings each vKJU

FVRNITVRE
7.50 Iron Bda
100 iron beds, best brass rail;

comes in black, white, 9 A QO
olive and blue; each v'f.yO

4I5.00 Iron Bda
flO iron beds; heavy, flat brass

rails and columns; white

each
black, green and blue; $9.98
917.00 Couchu

25 full size conches, all steel
construction ; upholstered
with fine velvet; C1Q Cf
ach VlsJ.UVJ

13.00 Chiffonier
stylo, pretty designs,

golden oak and mahegany fin-
ished; heavy beveled Q nQ
French plate mirror. . . .O.O

I5 00 Druura
25 birch dressers, oval shapa

mirror; new designs;
jpach S9.98
3.2S Ckn.tr

100 solid oak dining chairs,
box scat style;
each $1.50

3.50 Chain
100 solid oak sewing chair j,

wim cane seat,
each. , , 1.50
$333 KKch.nTa.bUi

Full size, well made 1.50and finisned ; each ,

CrushtiChina, CloaataSld.boa.rd.Dining Chavlra .

Two carloads were readyin-- '
terestingly priced when the
tale opened.

Bros. Go.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. (ting's
Nov; Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monay back If it fails. Trial Bottles frea.

flarrlage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses

were issued by Judge Elmers during
the pust week ;

Name and Age, Residence

r raMM y'.w.M.i.. f'Ji'"''''"' '" m 1

who neither sands
his sugar nor
waters his milk
who believes in

tie best, and is particular to
lease his patrons.
That's the grocer who recom-

mends and sells

Lion Coffee
Coffee that'll coffee unglazed

unadulterated.

1 U17& .Satisfies
tziste 2ai(l appetite

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

e nL on
S&7r box.2jj

8IOVX CITY, IOWA.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Signature,


